
YOU SHOULD NAME 

IK Slim COUNTY LOAN & TUSI CO. 
AS YOUR EXECUTOR FOR THE 

FOLLOWING REASONS: 
Tha Truat Coapuy will w that yam will U 

when ruuned m Lxvcutof, wnnkfft no clutfiii for 
Ikt will or kMfh« H unbar aaal Ib tta vault. *j 

W ^ MSlA®- W- r- Curt*T> H. Wtana, W. A. York, 
r. 8. EWrk%», W. W. Hampton, W. G Sydnor, 4. f> Smith 

W. F. CARTER, Praaktom Praaldam W. W. BURKE, Vira-Prw 
W. G. SYDNOR, 8af. A Traaa. 

* 

' 

YOUR CHOICE- 

Which would you buy if 
you had five or aix hundred 
dollar* to invest in trans* 
porta tion—a email new car, 
or a larger and higher grade 
used car? The answer is 
obvious to anyone who 
looks over our selection and 

knows our reputation for 
honeet values. 

R1ERSON-JOYCE, lac. 

US Mom* Mtm* 

A USeO CAR IS ONLY AS D*P*NOABU* 
A9 THE OfrAUS-R WHO SSLLS IT 

MONEY to LEND 
On First Mortgages 

ON IMPROVED 

F' iMl 
' 

*' 
. h. '; 

Real Estate 
W&sk: '"'it'' 
BUSINESS OR RESIDENTIAL 

QUICK SERVICE 

Airy Ins. & Really Co. 

rided with 
of 8 Months. Ho city 
and only a t.l par wart of city col- 
•ral children itt«M 

only a nix months 

Nov Hanover 
tincttop of being tha only 
tha state which gt»aa all Ha 

ran, whlta and calored, run 

city, an opportunity to attend 
eight Months to tlto yenr. 

coontlaa, Naw Hanovnr, 
viurrittiCK, uitM,, rwm 
and Wllaan have a* right Mimtha 
achaol term foe aft white ehildren 
M counties provide aa Much aa 78 

par cant of their white ftylh with a 
minlMuM terai of aifht tealha. Ia 

thte'grotip. In tt coonttea, ao aal- 
« i.fc |l||. . i) W.J « nM<MMli M «• M* ono cntiaren iim opportunity to at- 

tend achaol far an aifht Month*! 

Thaaa facta indicate that white 
there la a vary definite tendency far 
the people of the atete to extend the 
srhool term beyond the required ate 
montha, thla Method alao tenda to 

main more unequal the opportonl- 
ttea of the children to secure an (du- 
ration. It given to the child born in 
the coMMunity where wealth la cen- 
trniiaed a grantor opportunity than 
the one living in tha leae wealthy 
aectiena of the atato. To those who 
have been following cloaely tha trend 
of the "ducation situation In the 
state, it Is the answer to the quea- 
llun of the unprcpnredneaa of Many 
rhildren to enter higher institution*. 
A six ninth's term will not glwa 
child the necaaanry thorough fonnii 
tion upon which to haae any higher 
lenming or atudy he May 

JOS. A. CADS 

General 

Netlee af Karedwin ef 

rlrtoe of authority vntat la j 
certain daad of traat 

by Hoaaa I 
K. Payne, to the 
which la raturdad hi the 

of deada of 
TS, par flOt, the Mt tharain j 
hI hrinc diM and uiHMkL and at I 
•qUMt of tl» kioldJTT^Hn Mil at j 

la front of I 

Ratarda). Febraary M. IW7. 
at mm e'dack P. M. 

auS!ri!u~V£X.'*!y;l 
oouaty. North Ceratea, aad 

- 

partk-alarl 
follow*: 

Baffhinta 
jrini* In,.- 
thenrc doa 
art 8. M <_ _ 

thence near 3. aa the eraak av 
IS th». K. 7 eha. to • creek, 

Beginning at a stake in the Vlr- 
fflaia line 8. 1»"4 eha. to a 
thrnre down wid eraak aa H a 
tn 1 M def. to a aprinc 

ir 9. aa the eraak 

aatiafy the debt Moved by aaU daad 

"•fioajst* 

A moment's dalay at thfc critical t1m« mitMNtim 

Ba >wp»rid NOW by having on hand the naeaaaary 
tkinp for th« atork'a vMt. 

Coma la today and bay your supply of aattwpttea and 
(nana. 

liaulHI— for tha baby 

LET US K YOU* DBUOC18T8 

TURNMYRE & LAMM 

I Do You Have Eye Trouble? I I 

HAVE YOUB ITD EXAMINED TODAT 

i — nr p. w. Gtmi „jj- *" ik orroMEt^rf^ Mmm* ***** *'c 
A' I 

lIRtJll 

1'' 

How to read Percentages 
:i yrv ; yiV™'- ^ , 

Wei* Dodge Brothers to aeU 100 motor cars one 
y«ar and 200 motor c.-rs the next, they could 
truthfully announce that their sates had jnrrwart 
100* in a single ysnr. Yet they would only have 
sold 300 motor cars in all. 

In othar words, PERCKNTAOR oi annual gain 
ia not ccneluaive. The NUMBBK of cars add 
la the < 

loss £ l9H 
1 

>WS is not *h. major 

• «»y of 

Delivered 

lUERSOH-J^OYXl, 

ml 

: ay® 

MOTOR CARS 
________ 


